
niHins
SIX I A I. AMI I'KKSOVal,

Dr Gaff, who lm anlil
DISCHARGIXG EARS.

lit HK UALL,

The second game of base ball between

none ad ibkoad

The Lino county pioneer's ssaociation willihilUd every uay lu tbo week
Sunday. Dr Darrln Submits ths Following

Extract of a Letter From a
Grateful Patient.

Tillamook. Or. May 7.

Pr Darrln Dear Sir: Vour ln'tor ask
Ing my condition, recidved. Would say
that my discharging ear of years' standing
baa healed and la entirely well, thanks to
your treatment," Youra truly.

A. l.KTCHEK,
Mr Letcher Is in th lowelry business

In Tillamook, and one of the solid men
of the piace,and one wIiobs word oan be
reuea on- -

rr Dariln treats with electricity aud
niedioine all curable chronic, acuto
and private (llteasrs. blood talrta, loss: or
failing manhood, ntrvouslebiilty,effectM
et errors, or excessea iu old or young,
loss or memory, uifcases caused Dy
mercury iu the improper trealment of
private diseases, unil never pub.ished in
the papers. Ofllce 7U'A Washington St.,
Portlaud. Or. Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.p
dally. Examination free and confidential,
nuestion blanks and circulars sent gratis
to ar.y address; patients cured at home
al ter one visit to the doctor's office. Medi-
cines sent to any addroaa without the
doctor's name appearing.

FIXE DRESSED CHICKENS

at

Mueller & Garrett.

ALBANY :OR.
WEITSMAN & HULBERT BEOS,,

Real Estate Agents
Fftrmt and Ranches for sale.
Also oity brofjerty in Albatyr

and Coryallis.

J. A. Camming,

rall Paper,
Drnps, I'aints, Oils

Oltiss, Etc.,

ALBfi&Y, OREGON.

and a fine stock

SPECTACLES

generally, aa well as jewelry, Watches
clocks, etc., at

F. M. French's.

JJ GREGG,

H .A. ILOE
Snlta madfl and repairing dor.e tooidnr,

Betwoen Third t nd .Fourth, on Lyon at

meet at Brownsville beeioDiDg June 3d and
jubilate for threa daya.

Mrs Schmidt' ico cream, First Street.
opposite Lsdies Bazaar, mada of the purest
and best material. Do Dot fail tocoirm and
try it. lOcenta a dish. Children, 5 oenta.

E J O'Cooner, of this city, has been mak
ing a complete survey for the Lebanon
water diteh, and expected to be able to
make his report thia week, ahnwiDg etima
ted cost of the ditch.

The prncn for decoration day has been
preiutred by J I Miller, Uobt Brown and I. it
Montauye, the ecmmittce of the u A It. The
Democrat wi I publish it during tho week
before docnratioii dav, which t

Saturday, May 30.
The Commercial National Bink h

brought auit in the circuit court against the
est ohore publishing company on prom

laory note for c!0,53S, to sieure which t
mortgage was givue upon tho entire plaut,

scnption list an t book aeoounts ot tne
cat Shore.
Base l nLiving U not all nostrv. Last

evening Mr E 1 Blndgett. while practicing
nn the Broadalhin street ground, was hit
with a liner a::d a finger nail was driven up
through the flush, bo that it protruded. Mr

win uesse waving tor sometime.
Ho is No 3 out of the Albauv elub with a
banged up hand.

The Lailiea' Aid Society ot the Chriatian
hurch of lndfpendenua will give an excur

sion to Smith' Grove,about two miloa above
Coryallis, on Satuiday. May 23rd. the steam-
er Hong having been chartered for the occa
sion. Tho Monmouth bacd will hi on board.
On the return tiip stops of one hoar will be 1

made at Corvaiiia and AluaDy.
Ella Hieginson. formcrl of the West

Shoro. haa assumed the associate cditorshio
of The Pacilie Magazine, published at Seattle,
or wnicn Lee rairohild ia the editor. Ihui
combination ascurea the Northwest a maga-zi- no

of great worth, as theae two rrritera are
auio of themselves to make a hrst-cla- DUb-

Licatfon. The price of The Pacib'o Magazine
is only peryear. subscribe lor it.

Hulfn & Dawson, druggists.
Buy your groceries of'Parker Bro

FlaeJgrocerieB at Conn & Hendrieaon'B.
Best assortment of teas in town at C E

Brownell'a.

Seed oats for sale by W W Crawford, at
lallman.

Kenton'a "Sea Lion Silver Polish," 25
centa per box.

A tine line cf crockery ware at Conn &
acnaricsofi a. ;

Good ventilated and sun lighted bath
roo ns at V ircck s.

Shaying, 15 cents, at Viereek'a shop
iiosej on Sundays.

Ladies for your Oxford ties go whero they
seep a complete lino at Klein's.

A large assortment of garden seeds on
aaie at urowneu a.

Bargaina in choice groories oan alway
be secured of Allen Bros.. Flinn Block.

E W Achison &Co are selling monumuita
at roruana prices.

Kenton's Adhesive Salve for cuts and
bruises. 25 cents per roll.

Golden opportunities aro wasted every
day by not trading with C E Brownell.

Mustache dying dene on short notice with
the renowutd Gciman instantaneous dye, at
Vierei.k'a.

At Viereck'a shaving and haircuttisg par-lo--a,

ladies and children's hair cutting a
Bpeeialty.

See W F Read's line of dress gocds' and
silks before buying elsewhere.

Just received a fine invoice of
supplies direct inm Philadelphia, by L
Vicicck.

For bargaina in monuments, headstones
etc, go to E VV Aohisoni Co, Albany, Oregon

FOR DYSPEPSIA and lirer Complaint
yon have a printe guarantee on every bottle
of hilohs Vitalizer. It never fails to care.
roshay Si Haaoo, agenta.

Where to Get Them. When wanting
n organ or plana call onbL ttlackman

you nan seUw.t from a hrst class
tOL.

-

alsloy t Emlley.Tiic Printers. Flln n Bkc

WHOLESALE 5

CSGARS, TOBACCO, AKD
KINDS, IM LARGE OR

EN THEIR

Flinn Block,

The commander of the Charleston, Geo
Remev, Is a cousin of Mrs A V Cox, of

Salem, which will add to the interest over
the great race of the Charleston after the
Itata.

Probably the largest steer In Oregon Is

owned bv Dan. Cionemiller, of Fort
ainath. The anniinal is nineteen hands

high and weight 2300 In his bare feet.
Come to Klamath, the land of mighty
steer, colossal ega and majestic babies.
Star.

Tho suit auainst Marion and Polk
counties bv Hoifman & Bates, the bridge
builders, has been thrown out of the
court in Polk county bv fudge Boise sus
taining 111c demurrer 01 me ueienuuiK
attorneys. This was a surprise to the

laintilfs and their attorneys, who V

thought the contest would bo between
the two counties to s?e which would be
compelled to pay the bahjicc of $11,883.

journal.

Kent Thomas, the leading man of the
Caroline Gage-Kee- ne troup, recently in
the city, and Mark Drum, the advance
agent, on the 11th instant, had a fracas
at Eureka, Calif., resulting In Drum be- -

ng stabhed six times with a Kline in me
back by Thomas. The latter.whoae wife
ia a member of the comnanv. was jealous
of Drum, and it is said would have killed

im but tlio nroorietor of the hotel came
to his rescue and saved mm.

The following from tho Eugene Guard
a brazen falsehood: "The official

count of Albany as iust given out by the
census office shows that city to contain

,07'J inhabitants. Where are tne other
.000 Deonle to make the 6.000 people

that Albany has so confidently claimed?
They are missing from the census books."
The" population of Albany, according to
the census is 40iZ, inside the actual city
HmitB, and over 6,000 in the precincts,
which is the way Salem and many other
places are giving their population.

A high school girl at Monmouth, class
A, being told by her teacher to parse the
aentenee. "He kissed me," consented re
luctantly, because opposed to speaking
of private affairs in public, "lie," she
commenced, with unnecessary emphasis
and a fond lingering over tho word that
brought crimson to ner snnmp-pin- a,

cheeks, is a pronoun, third person, Bin
mi ar number, masculine genaer: a gen
tleman pretty well fixed, Uvea 111 Inde-

pendence, universally considered a good
catch. Kissed is a verb, transitive too
much so regular every evening, indi
cative mood indicating affection, first
and third persons, plural number, and
governed by circumstances. Me Oh,
everybody knows me," and down she
went like'McGinty West Side.

Is the Spbiko. A fine line of Blazer

jackets for spring wear, in many designs,
just received oy u w Simpson.

no a large b:ock oi ine popular seu-pe- i.

ing corBets.

Dress Making. Work neatly done
and satisfation guaranteed. Rooms at
Mrs J E Carter's, corner Railroad and
Fifth streets. Adelia Buiikhart,

Gooseberries Wanted. I
will pay 1 cents per pound for
Gooseberries suitable for can-

ning purposes.
oaml. j. Young,

Agt Salem Canning Co.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Bchr.ol district No 5

Linn county, Oregon, will ret nn a board of

equalization at the cflice of the clerk of laid
district, which it at th, rh estate office of
Kurti hart & Keonev, in Albany, Uregon, on
Friday, May 29, iS01. at the hour of 4
o'clock, p m of siid day, for the purpose of
examining, correcting and eqaliziug the -
eearmcot roll of eaiil iH strict for the year
1891. Alt uerRjna ioUrestrd are hereby
notiticd to be ptoaeatand make their desirea
known, or hie a wnltcu statement of the

me with the clerk rf raid district on or
before said dat.

Done by order of the board of directors of

giurt district.
Dattd May 16th, ISfll.

C. O. BUUKHAUT,
District Clerk,

Steamer Arrivals I !

: Cauliflower, Cabbni;e, Celery,
Rliulu.rb, OraNsresj, fitraw-- :

berries, Cherries, Dryed
Beef, Comb Honey,

: String Beans,
: Rupar l'eas, Str'n'd
: Honey. All o! the above
: in tine condition, to bo sold

at the lowest cash figures ut

SliicUer & fiarrc! t.Cash Groe'rs

ONION SEED

Grown From ttflccted Bulbn
E"'7 K1 pr Ibll M
Kt H'ethenflH'.rt . M)
"ehow .

MilUPdnujpU i
IiMnp.'ntprlmpMH remember tbat abore

quoUtlxiis In. IUJf Postaui,
Giro Oar Sera a Trial.

CorroipondencD solldtcd.

TRUMBULL r & - BEEBE,
Seeds, Tree- -, Eulbs and Plants,

1, fhosuras S!, Sin Traacifco.
iaTMiTitloo this ttpor.

PAISLEY &
Wholeaale.Doalera In

TD3ACCQ - iri - CIGARS.

Albany, Oregon

' - ...o iiuniucaBUI
Sheilil, will locato nt Khokano Vnlla

J F Whiting, of this citv. is makine
arrangements to locate at Lebanon.

A iVhltcomb excursion, vith seven cartof momly Pennsylvania people, paed
b jwuaiiv y on a special train.

Rev f U Fisher.the new presiding elder
of the Evangelical church, of this district
ainvi-- non.e lo day Irom Spakane.

Mr iillard. a son of Sum Ttltni-- i.ll
known reslilc-n- t of Albany during the oV
Now of Hrownsvllle, was in the cltv to- -
.iay.

All excursion nartv wont to rrlutnn.l
today on tho Oregon l'acilic. Quite a
nunilier joined tlie procession from Al-
bany, among others several teachers of
me punlic school.

Mrs Carrie Younir was a tulonlixl Uilv
aim uiiu a vaiuame collection ot poems
Bomeof which have aimeared in tlm Ilnl.
sey News, tho West Shore and the Pilot
over the eignatiue of Uraco W'eiley, says

B Burtenshaw, father of tho attorney.
is one of Linn countv's moat rsiur-ti-i- l

and substantial citizens. He returned
to his farm near Lebanon Tuesdr.v. The
old gentleman was an attentive listener
at the trial and wo hear that he had let
ters of credit on an Albany bank to the
extent of if5000. Ashland Hecord.

ItF.ll 1ST ATE BALER,

JasTXavo tojas F Kucker, 40
acres.in sec ai.tp 11, H It 1 K if 200

W 11 Wrenn et al w A Wrcnn. 101
acres in tp 11, S R 4 w 100

il W Dilyeu to W.I Higby, 107.60
acres, tp 14,S R 4 w 6500

State of Oregon to F A Rosenkraus,
2W acres in sec SB.tn 10.K R 4 K 300

John O Eaton et ux to A M Whit
ney, lots 5, u, bl 3, E's A.Leb.. 133

l'eter Schlosser et ux to M Scott.N
w qr bl 2, E's A, Albany 450

J II Waters et al to K M liradlev,
lots 3, 4 '.l.lO.bl 0, ll'a A.Nortli
lirownsville 200

h C I'fielps to Ixiuisa V Phelps,
tract in li's 3rd A.Albany 10

J b Mo.-ga- et ux to Mrs r A Mil-

ler, parcel in bl 111. H:8 A to
Iibanon 800

Total sales 70115

Church Notices. Regular servicea
at the Baptist church morning and even-
ing. Sunday school 13:15 P m- - Young
rcopie s meeting 0:30 p m.

Regular services at the M E church
morning and evening. Sabbath School
2:30 p m. Young People's meeting 6:30
p m.

The aervices at the Presby-
terian church will be as follows. 11 a
preaching services subject of the sermon.
"Attention to Details," Sabbath school
at 12:15 p m, V P 8 C Eprayer meeting at
6:45 p m, leader Misa A C Moses. 7:30 p
m preaching services prcceeded by a short
service 01 song, topic 01 tne sermon "Dis
agreements their Causes," All will be
made welcome to these services.

A Fine Atlas. Mrs Talt, of tins city.
has shown ns the latest revised edition
of Cram's Atlas for which she ia now
canvassing. This is a book of 298 nages
Among the new features are SI maps of
the 31 principal cities of the U. S. The
maps of the severa. states and foreign
countries are enlarged and nerfected. A
brief history of political parties since the
lormation 01 the government. The sta-
tistical tables alone are worth the price
of the book. Here we have an outline
of the life of each president, date of elec
tion, time of service, with date and placent U n,l a ,1. -

4 n J-
vi uinuwiu ucnMi.iuijjuruiiii, iiiveniions,
exemption laws, inteiest , religioui
denomination8. railroad milage, hit-he-

mountains.longest rivers and many other
tables too numerous to mention. Taken
altogether it is a most valuable nubile.
tion and should be in tho hands of every
jauiiiy.

Presidential parties, and all Kinds of

parties and people, would do well to buy
ineir

Groceries
and

Produce
of Conn & Hendrlcson, who carry first-

class slock ot the best and lreshcst in th
market, and, an examination of their price
will also provi-- , the cheapest. Prompt
attention, good goods and full weight i6

ineir rule.

oi'Nu Advice. It pays to get th
best; even Shakespeare admitted that
In this connection it may be remarked
that W R Graham baa juat received an
elegant line of suitings for the spring and
Bummer, never turpasscd in an Albany
market. They aro the best to be ob-

tained, ns an inspection will ehow, and
air urahnm is prepared to make t hem
up in tlio latest Btvlo with a skill his
lung expenenco has enabled turn to lie
master ot.

Have You a Wife and ten children
have you any children; arc you an old
bachelor Y whatever yon aroyouenn not
do better than by buying vour groccrie
produce ami uaKeu goods ot l'aiKer tiros.
loti want to save money and nt ti
same time get good groceries, then call
on them. You will get first-cla- ss treat
ment and first-cla- ss goods Their baked
goods are made ill an experienced ma
ner, and include a large variety of eata
bles.

Avoio the Rush. Call eaily at Muel

ler & Garrett's each day and buv the
leader to be given to the ca6h trade of thl
citv. Money Is king. V e Intend to set

bargains for cash. Mueller A; Garrett.

At Fortmii.ler & Invrxo's 160 dozen
window shades, just received

A large and elegant stock ot 16th cen
tury bedroom sets.

A large and choice lot of carpets, man
line designs.

Wall Pater, kic. I have just received
a new line of wall paper and dccnratior
Have more than dnuidcd mv facilities for

handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to
maich. Beauties, and much cheaper th
ever before. hMi'RL b Youno.

One hn!f rfnlUr rrdaction on every r.Air of

Id'i'w'n fin hojS A line uf them
at 8 E Youns'.

Lebanon and Albany wan played this
aflei noon, with tho following men in
clubs: ,

I.E1IANON.

(Jaloway, e Tteitnie,
Cunningham Larimore,r.,Wiight, Maishall,
Nickerson, 2b Huston,
I is, 3 b You 113,
Heaul, a s Wilson,
Munfore, If Ueitzke,
Klepper, cf Welch,
Shaw, rf l.einiert.

The gn mo was called at 2 :2:i with Leb-
anon at the hat. Heard fared Laiimore
and knocked out on first. Monfoio came
next and went to first on Uennie's natwed
ball. Cunningham knocked out, Wright
knocked to l.:ii'i,nore. out to fust.

Marshall appeared for Albany. Took
his li.st on illegal delivery. Marshall to
second, stems third. Heilze takes base
on four balls. W'lnoti liihton illegal de
livery. Marsnali steals home. Young
out. Koilzo sco. es. Wilson scores on
Welch's safo hit. Welch inns out on
second. Larimo-- o goes fi st oi illegal de
livery. Steals second, thence to th'rd.
Semes on a steal, llcnnio goes lirst on
short hit. Meals second. Also third
Leimert takes lirst on dead ball. Huston
failed to hit Ijirimore, Cialoway holding
the hall, il Klepper tails to hit Larimore.
Lewis out on fly to Laritnore. Shaw
after slinging his bat at Larimore strikes
out.

Marshall auain faces tho n Fran
eisco league pitcher, now of the Corvalliy
nine, kuocks io oru.onv ui nrsi. itmi.nu
fouls out to lialoway. Wilbon Hies out
to Lewis.

Nickerson out at first on ltennie's
throw, after three strikes. Ualoway
knocks a pretty one to center, lieard
ditto. Welch muffed it. Manfore struck
out. Cunningham bnocks fly to Ueitzke
who captures it.

Young knocks to third, out at first.
Welch ditto. Larimoie goes first on
Galowav'a oassed ball. Steals second;
goes third on balk. Rennie knocks to
Heard who fumbles it; Lurimore goes
home. Kennie steals third. Leimert
makes n two bairaer. Kennie scores.
Huston and Marshall go to first. Lei-

mert scores. Huston scoreson Keitzke's
daisy. Marshall scores. Ueitzke out at
home. Score at end of 3rd inning, Al
hrinv. 9: Lebanon. 0.

The above will show how the thing
was done. At press time the scoro was
as tollows:
MEANT 4 ft 0 10 2 !
i. maxox u o o o s a 0

UvriEK P. B. Marshall.

Ashland Lawvebs. Tho recent trial
of L L Burtenshaw, at Ashlaud, was as

great an event there as the presidential
trip. At the end of a column article on
it the Record says: "Taking into con-
sideration the "estorlionat" prices that
other reputable attorneys have charged
for their servicea hereabouts, it is safe to
sav that the Moores did well in getting
half their money, and no doubt some of
them would have robbed morally speak
ing her of the whole 1200 before they
got tb'ough with it. For instance, in
the simple loreciosure 01 me wiuow
Saxeiran's place, the law office of Ham-
mond A Rial's tax her 210. The city
council of Ashland appraised a lot be
longing to the Miner neirs taiso poor
people) and awarded them $300. AS
Hammond chaiged 125 for the simple
sei vice of collecting the $200. H J Black
g:ive Jas Norris a lien on his place (to se-

cure a debt of $97 he owed for lumber,
and which Black gave voluntarily). The
law office of Hammond uriggs "socked
it to him" with a fee of $100 for tho tri
fling job."

M 1

A Boys Game. Yesterday on the 3rd
ward grounds a game of ball was played
between the following boys clubs: Burk-ha- rt

nine Walter Farrell, c; Oscar
Zeyss, p; Henry Zaches, as; Fred Mc-

Donald, iBtb; JohnTalt, 2ndb; Ed
Seara, Srdb; Sam Burkl.art, 1 f ; Chas
Palmer, r f; John Chiswell, C f. 3rd
Ward nine Rocky Willis, c; Fred
Weatherford. n: I03 Stern burg, a s; Al

bert Senders, lstb; Harry Cusick, 2nd
b; Wado Davis, 3rd n; kodi Asnoy, 1;
Frank Lavton, c f ; Ed Zeyss, r f. The
scoreTafter a hotly contested game, was
13 to 9 in favor of the 3rd warders.

A Peculiar Text. A correspondent
in the Eujcne Journal soys: "A minister
in Eugene tok for his" text las'. Sunday
nielli "President Harrison's visit 10 Eu
gene, "and severely criticised the.presidnt.
In what p:.rt ot the biiMc mil ne una mm
text, and when did Christ authorise his
followers to throw stones at their brothers,
who are at least as faultiest as those who
throw the tones?

License was issued by County
lt k Pavne to A IJ Lovcafl and Mrs A

tH Morrow to become united In matri- -

We are making a big drive on

MATjlopes, Paisley & Smiley.

Right to the Point. Allen 'tros. do

their own delivering, promptly and care

fully.
Fresh reas, strawberries, cabbages, etc.,

iust re:eived at Allen Bros.

Tn ret fresh produce, Irul. etc., ai--
wavs call at Allen Bros.

Th MuiMing & Loan Amocwtioa meota

at tbo Oregon Bank tonight.

P (i R f)nuida. of Dayton Washington
nl tin lUntut Sontinel. published at

that placo, will preach at Oak 'Jnek Baptut
chtirrh, seven miles south I ttua city i rxt
Sauday morning. Tho pubho aro

invited.

nr....i1. to loan $40,000 on good farm
aoourity, n tho next thirty days. Money'tI it while von cm got it.
ready, si N Steele &Co.

Boarders Wanteo, for table and one
room. Inquire at Democrat ouicc.

In all diieaaea m the stomach, liver ard
t;.inan no, tn tlm exclusion of all other
fnedie'nr-a- , Natnre'a own remedy, Pfondcr's
Orei-c- P,lood Purifier

A gentle driving horse, 7 yeara old and

good traveler, for tale oheap. laqnir of S

A Hulin, dnignist.

Georgia Keed'a Comediins toniyht.

ItlTES i MITT1G, Editon nil J Prop'rs,

Entored ttlie Poat OHImi at Albany, Or- -

iTI'BIMY nn IS, IKDI.

citv official paper.

TOAIj KI3COKIX

AiMWIonal Loral on 41b Paz.

How it Was Honk. A lrotlior of Mi.ss

Ina Templeton, who recen'.ly had a leg

oinpulatcil nt l'ortlnnd, the particuliiva
in connration with the young lady's ac
cident U'liiK laminar to our reaiium,
writes to tlio ltrowimvillo Times, yiviiij;

of the operation, lit) buys:
f'ir faylor, who has liario of. the caso,
nprfornied tlio operation, and was assist
ed by lira Cautliorn and I'antun. Tlicic
were uIko a number of oilier physicians
present, lucre, was hoiiio Iiodo that
possilily the onds of the bono could be
cut olT and then wired together, and yet
owe tho limb. An iuc'iHsion wan made
and it was found that the tw'o ends were
not together, but bad passed each other
about an inch ; the ends were cut off and
examined. Tho upper one was fairly
pond, but the lower was dead to the knee.
The. question decided itself. Tne limb
was soon oil' near the body. The pus had
burrowed in different directions. A

Hood, clean operation was made; only a
very little blood was lost, but that little
caused boiiio heart failure towards the
close of tho operation which lasted an
hour and a ball. She recovered slowly,
and was petting along well until aliout
half past two o'clock, when she ed

sinking rapidly. Everything
was done that medical skill knew to do
and for two bour all reasonable hope of
life was abandoned, lint later she ral-

lied. The heart commenced to grow
warm, and hope revived. She rested
well at intervals during the night, but
suffers very m uch from the chloroform,
being very sick. Another day will de-

cide this critical case."
Mr Templeton, father o'. tho unfortun

ate young lady, passed through Albany
last evening on his way home, and re-

ports bis daughter as rapidly improving
and out 01 danger.

As Evi'Los.oN. Last night at 8:43
o'clock an explosion was lieard in this
city by nearly everybody, so loud as to
make the windows rattle. People rushed
their windows thinking perhaps some
gunpowder plot had been carried out,
perhaps between bridge disputants.
This forenoon the affair was the general
.topic of conversation. The query wns,
what had be-i- blown up. Some, said it
was a meteor exploding, as it struck
terra firma after a long flight; others,
that a couple prominent citizens had
come together on tlio biidgo qucsdon.
It had been lieard in Tangent and for
four or five miles around the city. It
was finally learned to have been the
blasting of an immense fir stump, by R
L Uurkliart, just east of the city, several
sticks of dynamite having been used.
The earth was in a favorable condition
for the vibration, hence tho rattling
houses.

Abk You In It. A man ia not "in it"
without he owns stock in Borne of the
Santiam mines. The Albany mines are
now in the lead, with prospects unri
valled. Owners of stock have every rea-
son to believe that sotni day, and not
many days hence, they will see their
stock worth par, and there is no reason
why it should not some day be worth
that of some of the Montana mines. 1200
to 1500 per cent above par. The yellow
atutl is there,and Albany 19 in it.

' t
B & L A. At the monthly meeting 0

the fiuilding and Loan Association last
evening $800 was loaned to Mr Capt
Phillips at CO months interest in advance.
Tho application of W A Monteith to
withdraw IS shares from tho first series,
on account of contemplated removal to
Portland, was granted, which accounts
for ilia size of the loan being smaller
than usual.

Tuk Meanest Man. At the Georgia
Reed entertainment last evening Mr A B
Seal took the prize for being the meanest
man in Albany present. Several mean
men were not present. Tonight the en-

tertainment closes. J)r Clark has dis-

posed of considerable Paradox medicino
besides giving a show full of fun. Mes-
merism and a new program generally
tonight.

SriiAwuuiiRiKS ani Ciikisbiem. The fin-

est berries and cherries in the city were
redoived by Mueller & Garrett, tho lead-
ing grocers. Don't fail to Becure soma
for your Sunday dinner.

New Cabi'Kts. A 11 Mcllwaln has
one of the largest and nest selected lines
of carpets in the cily, embracing all new
patterns and designs', and as he has made

great reduction in prlcis It will be to the
advantage of carpet buvers to tall and
iisoect his stoc and price before

Fob Sale. One pair of white rats.
Inquire at this office.

W. Y. Rest! keeps ihe brat assortment nl

aocy gocda iu town.

Don't forget, Paisley A Smiley, Frinters.

Lack Curtain In great variety from
75 eta. to $9 a pair. These goods are
bought from New York jonbera direct
and cannot be excelled for quality, style
and price, Samuel E Young.

Remember Paisley & Smilev, Printers
m

A new line of window aliadr" from 50
cent to $1.0 each complete, at Svmuel E
Yonng'a.

Fresh bread, eaktt, pie, etc., averyday
at the Delmouieo rrttnuraut. Loava yenr
orders.

Keep it iu ynnr miml th-i- Allen firot pro-
pose keeping the kind of groceries tho puhlto
mauds. Tbeir stock ia a line on.

retail Grocers,

---: F. L. KENTON,:---

OMOSCS OF ALL'
SMALL
SEASON,

- ALEANY, OREGON

Albany, Oregon

--Dealer in--

GROCERIES
Near the Post Office,

We are the People

Who carry tlio most completed jline of Hard-

ware,! Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market. '

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.


